
CONDOLENCES: 
*Pray for Jeff Gast and family on the homegoing of his mother Barbara.  She passed away this 
past week.  Services will be at G.H. Herrmann on 135 in Greenwood.  Viewing is from 4 to 8 p.m. 
tomorrow evening, March 27, with her funeral Tuesday morning at 11:30 a.m.  
 

NEW REQUESTS: 
*Pray for Don O'Dell.  He was admitted to St. Vincent's Hospital this past week.  Once he is released, he will go to a rehab 
facility in Carmel for physical therapy.  He will need to stay there for 2 to 4 weeks.  Pray for both Nancy and Don with their health 
issues.  
 

UPDATE: 
*Pray for Sean Middleton, Lynn & Jon Crist's son.  He has multiple myeloma and had his 2nd radiation treatment of 10.  
Pray for his treatments and recovery. 
*Pray for the Zurcher family requests.  Tina, hand is doing better  - swelling and straightening of her finger should be better in a 
couple of weeks; Shirley Catron, Tina's aunt, going back to the cancer doctor to see if the cancer spread to her mouth; and Dennis 
would like prayer for knee pain.  Continue to pray for Brenda Catron, Tina's cousin's wife, as her cancer spread into her liver, spine, 
and pelvis. 
 

CONTINUED PRAYERS: 
*Baby Nolan Lanham.  He was able to go home, but needs continued prayers for  his healing. 
*Chuck and Vickie Cornelison, as they recover  from RSV.  Also pray for  Chuck as he battles cancer . 
*Pat, friend of Paula Fyffe.  She is on a missionary tr ip to Cuba.   
*Rosie Williams as she deals with replacing phone and money since her  robbery.  Also pray as she fights Stage 3 liver  cancer . 
*Tim & Karen Cundiff's nephew.  He recently had open heart surgery.  Pray for his recovery and salvation. 
*Shirley Weaver.  She has several lumps that the doctors are doing MRI's and Cat scans to determine what they are. 
*Delores Thaxton.  She has kidney failure and will need dialysis 3x a week.  She is cur rently at Aspen Trace.  Pray for  her  
healing and strength. 
*Mike, Linda Richardson's brother-in-law.  He has dementia.   
*Cindy, friend of Paula Fyffe.  She recently had a bad car  accident and they are moving her  from the hospital to rehab.  
*Judy Brown's nephew. She is seeing the Lord work in his life.  Pray that a Chr istian mentor  would come along to encourage 
him. 
*Earl Ellis and his health issues with stage 4 kidney disease.   
*Brian Lovins, Jeff Lovins' brother, who saw his Cardiologist recently, as well as the Oncologist to check his cancer  cells.  He 
had stopped chemo for a month while he had surgery, started again recently.  Please continue to pray. 
*Rita Harting has a small amount of cancer  in her  esophagus.  She will begin immunotherapy once a month. 
*Marie Holland.  She had surgery on one side of her  back last week.  It went well. 
*David Duncan had recently been in the hospital with fluid around his hear t and lungs.  Pray for  his full recovery. 
*Jerry Corbin, Rita Harting's friend.  He has several health issues he would like prayer  for . 
*Jared, Debbie Sander's son.  The MS is affecting him physically and cognitively.  The side affects of infusions have de-
creased his appetite and keeps him awake.  He is scheduled to see the doctor again in April.  Please continue to pray. 
*Kathy, Dorothy & Bob Rynard's daughter.  Her  knee replacement went well.  Pray for  her  full recovery. 
*Forrest Chambers' son, Doug,  who was in a car  accident and has a head injury that is preventing him from working.  He 
can drive again. 
*Greg, Carl & Vicky Merida's son-in-law.  His eye surgery went well.  Pray for  his continued healing. 
*Jim Sanford, Dortha Holmes' son.  He has been placed on hospice.  Pray for  J im and family.  
*Steve Garcia is waiting to schedule his surgery. 
*Julie Byerly, Cheryl Abner's niece, has severe cr ippling with her  MS; as well as additional health issues.  
*Betty Welch, as her  wr ist isn' t healing proper ly and will need another surgery.  She is also waiting to schedule surgery on a 
torn tendon in her right ankle. 
*Lisa Morrow, niece of John & Jody Morrow.  Pray for a speedy recovery from breast surgery. 
*Khevin Watterson and his full recovery from surgery. 
*Tom Weaver, for  his kidney and lung issues.   
*Kim Choctaw attends our  Food Pantry and has a bad disc in her  back. 
*Bobby Matheson has cancer  in his brain, and will star t on chemo pills, radiation, and taking herbs to help with the side ef-
fects.  He is in good spirits, but needs your prayers. 
*Nancy Hancock is cur rently recover ing from her  fifth surgery on her  foot.  She is having a lot of pain in her  left hip and 
foot.    
*Jim Conway, friend of Emily Walk.  All scans, including CT scan, show negative for  metastasis.  He had prostate surgery 
this past week.  Please pray for his recovery.  Both Jim and his wife are grateful for all the prayers. 
*Robert Nelson.  He attends our  Food Pantry and due to his diabetes, he may lose his foot.   
*Peggy Reed's niece, Sonja Ponder, has been having hear t issues. 
*Kathy Stacy's grandson, Jacob Parks, is one of many wounded warr iors having difficulty and is questioning his faith. 



*Bob Richardson will have upper eye lid surgery Apr il 6.  This is to cor rect the weakness caused by Myasthenia Gravis.   
*Clingaman family, missionar ies in Guam, who lost their  son.  Pray as they minister  to others and deal with the loss of their  
son.   
*Allison Fenske's fiance, Josh Fricks.  He was severely injured in a hockey accident.  Pray for  his full recovery. 
*Dave Holik.  Pray that he continues to regain strength in his knees and is able to walk again soon.  
*Jennifer Gilmore had surgery to have pins put into her  injured hand, due to bones shifting.  Pray her  hand heals cor rectly. 
*Don & Marcia Schoolcraft's niece, Karen Daniels.  She was just diagnosed with Stage 1 lung cancer . 
*Bob Wilson as he battles cancer . 
*Bill & Chris Turner's granddaughter, Leah Raker.  She has been diagnosed with Rett Syndrome and is only 20 months old.  
Please pray for her and the family as she will require lifelong care. 
*Bobbi Burress with her  multiple health issues. 
*Tim Mayer for  a full recovery from foot surgery. 
*Brian Meece, friend of Tom & Shirley Weaver, as he recovers from being hit by a car . 
*Don and Donna Abel.  They are in the Nursing Home at Demaree Crossing in the Memory Care unit.   
*Theresa Risley's mother, Delores Weaver.  Pray that the family would have wisdom in making decisions. 
*Ray Bostic to accept the recent diagnosis and learn how to handle it.   
*Chris Turner is having difficulties with numbing in her  hand and arm after  surgery for  carpal tunnel.  
*Christian Thacker has an urgent request for  the spir itual condition of his family.   
*Marcia Yoke, Nancy Hancock's sister-in-law, has multiple myeloma and hospice has been called in. 
*Natasha Whitaker, for  her  recovery and strength after  her  recent hip replacement surgery. 
*Kathy Richmond, Kim Garcia's mother, as she has treatment for  cancer .   
*Jennifer Adams has finished chemo and is star ting immunotherapy.  Pray this helps. 
*Dorothy & Bob Rynard's granddaughter, Adalynn.  She is only 12 years old and they have an unspoken request. 
*Requests from Jayne Prater:  Pray for her brother Ethan, been diagnosed with cancer in the nose; salvation for her sister and broth-
ers; her sister Teresa, fell and is off work and will be in therapy; and for  Jayne, as she hasn' t been feeling well. 
*Requests from Audrey Logue.  She has been having extremely high blood pressure.  Also, her son, Kenny, had a stroke in FL.  Her 
daughter, Donna, was in a car accident recently and her granddaughter, Cynthia, is having seizures and needs prayer. 
*Ryan VanVleet, Kim Livorno's son, is believed to have Crohn's disease.  Please pray. 
*Diane Steward, a close friend of Vickie Cornelius, has been diagnosed with cancer . 
*Roger Wyatt's dad, has stage 3 prostrate cancer.  Pray his scans show the treatments are working.  
*Merle Tompkins, friend of Judy Brown, is fighting cancer .  
*Requests from Terry Mayer's family.  Her  brother Tim has a rare hear t disease that could be fatal; her  niece, Hannah, with  
irregular rhythm and rapid heart; and her brother, Roger, for serious health issues.   
*Kathy Workman, friend of Brent & Jan Stephenson, had breast cancer  and a mastectomy.  Now they found cancer  in a  
vertebra in her neck that is inoperable. 
*Dortha Holmes has several health issues, including problems with her  mouth and gums.  In addition, dealing with her  son 
who has  
just been put on hospice. 
 

BIBLE VERSES ON PRAYER  
 

Philippians 4:6 - Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with  
thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.  

 

1 Timothy 2:5 - For there is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus;  
 

Ephesians 6:18 - Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watching thereunto  
with all perseverance and supplication for all saints;  

 

1 Thessalonians 5:17 - Pray without ceasing.  
 

Romans 8:26 - Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our infirmities: for we know not what we should  
pray for as we ought: but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with  

groanings which cannot be uttered.  
 

1 Timothy 2:1-4 - I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, prayers, intercessions, and  
giving of thanks, be made for all men;   
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